| SEAT | NAME OF CANDIDATE | NO. | COLLEGE | WR | TW | OR | TW | WR | TW | OR | TW | WR | TW | OR | TW | WR | TW | OR | TW | TOTAL | RESULT |
|------|------------------|-----|---------|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|-----|--------|--------|
| PP1  |                  | 5177001 | SHINDE ABHIJEET SUNIL VIM | 40 | 14+ | 52+ | 17+ | 19+ | 19+ | 44+ | 19+ | 19+ | 56+ | 13+ | 17+ | 44+ | 19+ | 20+ | 20+ | 461 | (P) |

01. CHEMICAL TECHNOLOGY (SEM-V) 02. REACTION KINETICS 03. PROCESS DYNAMICS AND CONTROL (PDC) 04. PROCESS ENGINEERING 05. ELECTIVE-II : 37:FOOD PROCESS ENGINEERING 06. PROJECT-A

---

\*O.229; \*O.5042; \*O.5045; \*O.5050; +:MARKS CARRIED; /:FEMALE; NULL&VOID AS NO MARKS IN T.W.; P: PASSES; F: FAILS; A: ABSENT; \-: NOT APPLICABLE; E: EXEMPTION CAN BE CLAIMED; R: RESERVED; ADC: ADMN CANCELLED; PPR: PASSED PREVIOUSLY; RLE- LOWER EXAM NOT CLEAR

\-\-\-\: DYSLEXIA BENEFIT
UNIVERSITY OF MUMBAI
OFFICE REGISTER FOR THE B.E. (CHEMICAL ENGINEERING) (SEM VII) (REVISED TO CBGS COURSE) EXAMINATION HELD IN MAY 2019
CENTRE/COLLEGE : 238 BANDRA (TSEC)
JULY 22, 2019

PAGE: 2

SEAT NO. NAME OF CANDIDATE ---PF1--- ---PF2--- ---PF3--- ---PF4--- ---PF5--- ---PF6--- TOTAL RESULT
NO. COLLEGE WR TW WR TW WR TW WR TW WR TW WR TW WR TW WR TW WR TW WR TW WR TW WR TW WR TW WR TW WR TW
1 100 25 100 25 25 25 100 25 25 25 100 25 25 100 25 25 25 25 800
2 40 10 40 10 10 10 40 10 10 10 40 10 10 40 10 10 40 10 10 10

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
01. REACTION KINETICS
02. PROCESS DYNAMICS AND CONTROL (PDC)
03. INSTRUMENTATION AND PROCESS CONTROL
04. PROCESS ENGINEERING
05. ELECTIVE-II : 5:PLANT SAFETY
06. PROJECT-A

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
5177002 CHELARAMANVI VINOD RAM NE 42+ 24+ AA 10+ 10+ 10+ 66+ 10+ 10+ 10+ 44+ 10+ 10+ 40+ 10+ 30+ 10+ 329 A
ELAM

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
#:O.229; @:O.5042; *:O.5043; RCC:O.5050; +:MARKS CARRIED; /:FEMALE; NULL:NULL & VOID AS NO MARKS IN T.W.; P:PASSES; F:FAILS; A:ABSENT;
--:NOT APPLICABLE; E:EXEMPTION CAN BE CLAIMED; RR:RESERVED; ADC:ADMN. CANCELLED; PPR: PASSED PREVIOUSLY; RLE: LOWER EXAM NOT CLEAR
~: DYSLEXIA BENEFIT
### UNIVERSITY OF MUMBAI
OFFICE REGISTER FOR THE B.E. (CHEMICAL ENGINEERING) (SEM VII) (REVISED TO CBGS COURSE) EXAMINATION HELD IN MAY 2019
CENTRE/college : 443 RATHNAGIRI(FAMT)  
JULY 22, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT</th>
<th>NAME OF CANDIDATE</th>
<th>COLL</th>
<th>WR TW</th>
<th>WR TW</th>
<th>WR TW</th>
<th>WR TW</th>
<th>WR TW</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PP1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

01. CHEMICAL PROCESS-II  
02. CHEMICAL REACTION ENGINEERING-I (SEM-5)  
03. INSTRUMENTATION AND PROCESS CONTROL  
04. PROCESS ENGINEERING  
05. ELECTIVE-II : 38:PETRO-CHEMICAL & REFINING TECHNOLOGY  
06. PROJECT-A  

---

01. CHEMICAL PROCESS-II  
02. CHEMICAL REACTION ENGINEERING-I (SEM-5)  
03. INSTRUMENTATION AND PROCESS CONTROL  
04. PROCESS ENGINEERING  
05. ELECTIVE-II : 38:PETRO-CHEMICAL & REFINING TECHNOLOGY  
06. PROJECT-A  

---

5177003 KADAM ROHAN RAJENDRA AMBA  
42+ 18+  AA  15+ 19+ 16+  40+ 13+ 16+ 16+  40+ 20+ 20+ 47+ 18+ 19+ 16+ 385  A  
NA ABS  
---

#:0.229; @:0.5042; *:0.5045; RCC:0.50; +:MARKS CARRIED; /:FEMALE; NULL:NULL & VOID AS NO MARKS IN T.W.; P:PASSES; F:FAILS; A:ABSENT;  
---:NOT APPLICABLE; E:EXEMPTION CAN BE CLAIMED; RR:RESERVED; ADC:ADMN. CANCELLED; PPR: PASSED PREVIOUSLY; RLE: LOWER EXAM NOT CLEAR  
~: DYSLEXIA BENEFIT